Men’s Holy Hour Volunteer Roles

Set-up
Arrive 45 minutes before the Holy Hour begins to unlock doors and get things set
up for the presider. Also greet people as they arrive (especially if we don’t have
any greeters). See the attached Set-up Instructions for more information.

Server
Arrive 30 minutes before the Holy Hour begins to run through any necessary
details with the presider if needed. Light the charcoal in the thurible for the
incense and set out the humeral veil (if it isn’t already set out, ask the presider
where it is located in the vestment closet in the Sacristy). View videos and read
the attached Server Instructions to see what the server is responsible for during
the Holy Hour.

Greeter(s)
Arrive 30 minutes before the Holy Hour begins to welcome men and give them a
Holy Hour Guide and printout of Vespers (Evening Prayer). Also help with seating
people as needed and direct people to the bathroom as needed.

Reader
Arrive 10 minutes before the Holy Hour begins to check in with the presider and
go over any necessary details. The Reader is responsible for proclaiming the
reading and the Intercessions during Vespers (Evening Prayer). For each the
Reader should make his way to the Ambo at the appropriate time. See the
attached Reader Instructions to know when to approach the Ambo.

Clean-up
After the Holy Hour concludes clean-up may begin. Return all the items used
during the Holy Hour to theit appropriate places in the Sacristy and gather all the
Holy Hour Guides/Vespers printouts. Place the Holy Hour Guides in the Hospitality
Ministers’ Room and recycle the Vespers printouts (recycling located in the
Hospitality Ministers’ Room). Turn off the lights and lock the doors before leaving.
See the attached Clean-up Instructions for more information.

Key Locations:
K. A Key to the Sacristy is hanging on the side of the tall

Set-up Instructions

cabinet in the Hospitality Ministers’ Room.
L. An Allen wrench (to unlock the exterior doors) is hanging
inside the tall cabinet in the Hospitality Ministers’ Room.

Items Needed + Location
A. Monstrance (Upper Sacristy Cabinet)

F. Charcoal (Lower Sacristy Cabinet)

B. Corporal (Sacristy Drawer)

G. Lighter (Sacristy Rolling Cart)

C. Altar Candles (Sacristy Table)

H. Humeral Veil (Sacristy Vestment Closet)

D. Thurible & Stand (Sacristy)

I. Holy Hour Guides (Hospitality Ministers’ Room)

E. Incense Boat (Sacristy)

J. Vespers Printouts (Hospitality Ministers’ Room)

Set up the Corporal and
Monstrance and Candles on
the Altar as shown. The
Thurible Stand (w/Incense
Boat and Thurible) may be
placed near the Altar steps off
to one side of the main aisle.
The Humeral Veil may be
draped over one of the front
pews near the main aisle.

Server Instructions

Items Needed + Location
A. Alb + Cincture
B. Thurible & Stand
C. Incense Boat
D. Lighter
E. Humeral Veil

The volunteer setting up will likely have items B-E all in place before you arrive,
but you can check with him to make sure and help him out if needed.

Check-in with the presider to go over any necessary details.

About 10 minutes to the start of the Holy Hour you should light the charcoal in the
Thurible so it is ready for incense.

An Alb and Cincture for you to wear is located in the Sacristy Vestment Closet.

View the videos on the Pax Christi YouTube channel (navigate to YouTube and
search Pax Christi Rochester MN, find the “Men’s Holy Hour“ playlist). Check with
the presider if you have any questions.

Greeter Instructions
Arrive 30 minutes before the Holy Hour begins.

Locate the Holy Hour Guides and Vespers printouts in the Hospitality Minister’s
Room (the set-up volunteer may have already set these out for you so check with
him if you cannot find them).

Greet men as they arrive and give them a Guide and Vespers printout.

Help with seating if needed (especially being mindful of spacing)

Direct guys to bathrooms as needed (located on the West side of the Gathering
Space or down the stairs and to the left).

Check with the set-up volunteer and/or the presider to see if they need any help.

Wait a few minutes after the Holy Hour starts just to welcome any stragglers so
they know they can still come in.

Reader Instructions
Arrive 10 minutes before the Holy Hour begins.

Check with the presider to go over any necessary details.

Approach the Ambo during the Psalm just before the Reading (see Vespers
printout for details). You may return to your seat after reading, but it might be
easy to simply stay close because the Intercessions are prayed right after the
Canticle.

Come back to the Ambo during the recitation of the Canticle for the
Intercessions. Read the Intercessions (congregation will respond). After the
Intercessions you may return to your seat.

Clean-up Instructions
When the Holy Hour ends you may begin cleaning up.

Extinquish the candles and return them to the table in the Sacristy.

Cover up the Monstrance with the blue cloth bag and return to the Sacristy.

Fold up the Corporal and return to the drawer in the Sacristy.

Take the Thurible & Stand w/Incense Boat back to the Sacristy.

You can let the charcoal burn, but if it is giving off a lot of smoke you can take it
outside to dump out the charcoal and incense in the rocks in front of the Church.

Return the lighter to the white cart in the Sacristy.

Pick up any left behind Holy Hour Guides and Vespers printouts. Put the Guides
on a shelf in the cabinet in the Hospitality Ministers’ Room and you may recycle
the Vespers printouts (recycling bin in the Hospitality Ministers’ Room).

Turn off the lights.

Lock the doors.

See the “Set-up Instructions for photos of where items belong in the Sacristy.

Key Locations:
A Key to the Sacristy is hanging on the side of the tall cabinet in the
Hospitality Ministers’ Room.
An Allen wrench (to unlock the exterior doors) is hanging inside the tall
cabinet in the Hospitality Ministers’ Room.

